Maclean Indoor Sports Centre
Monday Night Squash Competition – Another week of games has passed with
some great games once again. Highlights were on offer for all the spectators!
From beginners to advanced there is always a place for you at the Maclean
Sports Centre, so if you have any interest in getting involved, there is still time
to put your name down, however that time is running out! If you are
interested, then please contact the Maclean Sports Centre to get amongst the
fun! If you would like to play squash with friends or learn the ropes but not on
a competitive standpoint then we are open every night for casual squash, so
grab a friend, come on down and work up a sweat whilst having a blast!

ROUND 8 Mixed Indoor Soccer Wrap Up
The Goats v Bobbies
The Goats got off to a shaky start, conceding several early goals from the quick and
determined Bobbies team. This had The Goats fired up, Luke Hanlon taking matters into his
own hands, scoring several goals in quick succession with his raw pace and ruthless shooting
ability, to bring the teams back to a tie in the 2nd half. Bobbies were not done yet, as the
attacking prowess of Nick Shugg, which had been ever-present the entire game, continued
to link up play and score goals, a dangerous combination, which didn’t give the opposition a
moment to relax. The crowd loved this game as there was goals galore, the final score
resting at 15-10 in favour of The Goats.

Pacifico v Coco Pop Killers
Pacifico geared up for a big game against 2nd place Coco Pop Killers, who seemed were not
as equally prepared, with a man down they had to call on Nick Shugg from the Bobbies to
help bolster their squad. In the end, the score line not really reflecting the game, as the
persistence and effort from the Coco Pop Killers only rewarded them with two goals.
However, the boys from Pacifico will be happy with the tenacity their team showed as they
kept pushing for more, the final score as the siren sounded, 11-2 in favour of Pacifico.

MT Mullets v Goal Diggers
This was a cracking game to watch, Goal Diggers seemed to be ahead of MT Mullets as the
ladder showed, however this game highlighted just how good the competition can be, both
teams really digging in and going hard, while still having a laugh. There was also a great
family rivalry, as Ben Arndell lead the MT Mullets with his strong tackles and commanding
playstyle, funnily enough, the man with a stunner of a mullet, Josh Arndell was with the
Goal Diggers. The score settling at 7-4 in favour of Goal Diggers.

The Maclean Sports Centre also hosts a range of activities throughout the
week, check our website http://macleansportscentre.com/ for more
information.

Vacation Care and Holiday Sport Information Packages are now available
online and at the front desk. These holiday programs are perfect for getting
the kids out and active, while having great fun! Stay posted for what else is to
come in Term 2 School Holidays!

KMA Martial Arts are continuing their classes on the top floor of the Maclean
Sports Centre every Tuesday and Thursday from 4:30PM onwards. A great
activity for kids and adults alike!

North Coast Futsal also utilizing the facilities with their development programs
for the Clarence Valley, every Tuesday from 5:15PM and Friday from 4:00PM!

The youth group is another great idea for the kids to get out of the house and
have fun! 6:00PM every Friday here at the Maclean Indoor Sports Centre! A
variety of sports and activities within an inclusive environment with some free
snacks and smiles all round!

If you have any hobbies or interests you would like to see at the Maclean
Sports Centre, please get in contact with us so we can discuss the potential
growth of your activity within the incredible facilities here at the Maclean
Indoor Sports Centre!
Plenty more to come from the team here at Maclean Indoor Sports Centre, so
keep posted for more news coming soon!

Phone – 66454351
or Email – Macleansportscentre1@gmail.com

For More Information 😊

